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From Iri/h papers to May B?received by (he
fbip Hope,from Newry, arrived at Ne-jj-
Tori.*

BKLFAST, May 7.
The following persons were sent en board

tbe Poftlethwaite, ii) order to serve his Prnf-
fian Mnjefty :r-viz. John M'Carager, John
Hutchifan, Win. Allan, Thos. Dick, Thos.
White and Arthur Kenny.

We understand that the persons wh® have
been ordered to serve as above, have either
been tried, and the punishment commuted,
or committed by Magistrates under the in
fiinreftion a£l.

The different Yeomanry Corps in this
difttift have been called on permanent duty,
in cotifequenoe °f inte!ligence having been
received of the fleet being at sea.

April 27.
Oothe night of Thurlday last an armed

gang came to thr house of David and
Chfrlec Moor, of Craigs, deelarirg they
wtre ordered to give them SCO ladies each.
The door was so well secured, that after fe-
vcral fruitUf" attempts to force it, they were
cUiged to defitt- They theu broke r-pen a
window, firing fevernl shots into it,
their leader a'tempted to enter but was driv-
'ee back with a pitchfork, the only weapen
tl* Voors had It rained so violently that
they failed in an attempt to set the boufeon
sirs. cn which they d< parted. O.e of the
Moors knowing several of them, gave in-

formation to the T'ortglenone cavalry who
immediately f«t om in (earch of them, but
they had *ll fled tbe country.?We cannot
help think'ng that the gallant behaviour of
tbe' Moors deserve? public encouragement;
and we sincerely wi(h it may be more gen-
erally imitated.

- ___ _ ~ ~ ,t)qnACHADEE Mav 6.

oilpatcnet.
"&V £l)is Dap's £oail.

SALEM, July 12.
OnTuefdaylaft the (hip Uylflesj Capt.

Jofiah Orne, arrived hers from Bengal.
In India, the Englilh exhibit the lame

proofs of naval superiority over the French,
as in every other quarter of the globe Afew days before*the Ulyfles left Bengal, Capt.
Orne hiforms us, the French 54 gun fliip
La Forte, -was towed into the river, a mere
hulk without a (par standing, taken, after an
aftion of 75 minutes,by La Sybille guns,
Capt. Cook, who came in at the fame time
under tull fail, I.a Sybille had been to
coiivoy the" Gerernor-General, Earl Morn-
ington, with his suit, from Calcutta to Ma-
dras, having at tho/.ime time a largeamount
of specie on board for the pay of the Britilh
troops in tlie Cajiutic. Oil. her return, off
the Sand Heads, (he fell in with La Forte ;
the Sybille received two broadsides from her
antag-onift before flic fired a gun ; but when
(lie had gained the position (he wiflied,
(lie poured in such a terrible fire upon La
Forte, as fooii carried away all her mails,
killed the Captain and Gift Lieutunant, and
destroyed about one half of the crew-; receiv-
ing herfelf but a vet) trifling injury.

La Forte w*s recently from -the lile of
France, hadbeen off the Sflnd s"Hc,'ds foini
time, where-fhe had taken several veflcls, a-
mong others the Overly E. Indiaman fiotn
Madras,which file had sent in with prisoners.
She had the defci iption of every Brinfli vcf-
lel at Calcutta ; but the officers laid they had
nui intention of inoleftiflg American vcffels.
Tilt Capt. ot La Forte was well known and
re.fpect.ed at Calcutta, and had behaved wii.,';
great humanity on every occalion^

Capt.Cookecommanded La Sybille in this
a&ion ; and it is remarkable that he had ta-
ken this ship also from tlie French, in the
Mediterranean, in the early part of the wat,
with a gun 'frigate, which he then com-
manded,* In the cenqueft of La Forte, he
received a flight wound. Though the En-
glifli have aflembled a nioft formidable army
in the Camatic, yev we do n6t understand
that Tippoo had made a declaration of war,
or commenced altual hostilities ; but that he
had withheld the tributes stipulated by trea-
ty, and had taken other meafurfcs which in-
dicated an intention of hostilities. It was
howeverexpelled, that the failure ofßuona-
aparte in forming a jun&iori with him, and
of the designs of the French with Zemaun
Shaw, together with the very formidable ar-
my which the English had prepared to meet
him, would induce him once more to make
overtures for a settlement.

[* This is a miflake: it was capt. Paget,
in the Romney, who captured I.a Sybille.]

KILKENY, April 17.
John Corcoi+an, and Pat Doyl, convi&ed

at the tail affixes of for forgery, were execu-
ted in frcnt of thecity jail, late on Saturday
night by torch light, some hope of respite
having induced the flieriff humanely to de-
lay the execu:ion of the fentencc as loug as
yoflibie.

LOMUONDHRKY, April j®.
Oi W«dnefd*y < »*t * General Court Mar-

MkiSr Colonel
«f Ctvondge light iJragodns,

# JHal««h, \u25a0of ditto,
xut jadyc.Mar-

'jaßy to jj*tiitl »f A-
??\u25a0 'JiW>)W>N-Gißlwwi» «jft*er ia the Royal
W 'tipoß Mie lolUwiog charge,*£?"\u25a0& nin «*J» t. Ta:teni,of
&>f&oQer{ct Regtiwnt. .

beAn the 14th ofApriliftft. (be-
; faf \u25a0Si^:.ok : tte 's* Pd*t, on

«? >lp» nlMihlK Captain T«tt*m bf the
te#rtu* ftktttW i»h< him in the

.s£&» %Cb|rt. <T«tmtt>nht|r thai commo-:Owhfcw'?* \u25a0 \u25a0 i
y | ftwsr ycl<>fejt riijtnt off tieJlyyrtifcfar.loDifoKn, fefr tje appreb*-
fp l*?'* itdwif tbe M LWen.Kjt?,J>e Cifßrt trtcnpttwxadcd to the»W WiUiam Simp-

jmtt upon a
?** gB"

,
!b '.'ytrpagHSoa, yanetu procla-

-ITWi. V&ii Wag -fin-
"ljjlffjyfl* \u25a0Ws<c'»4hik To irnmediately Cent

fbe trifc approbation;
t#t farther order*.
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EDINBURGH, May i.
We formerly mentioned that a gentlemanif Tome reTpcct ability in this city had been

tngaged in aiding some French prisoners tomake their escape from this country. Out
ofdtlicacy to the party we did not then
tnentien the name till the circumftaoces

uIJ be more fully investigated. We are
"ow authonr.ed 'o fay that gentleman is theRev. Mr. Fitzfimons, one of tise Episcopal

ministers of this city. What was formerly
mentioned of 'he circumstances attending
their mocie of escape was correal. Mr.
Fitzfimons, in hii declaration fays, thatthey came to h'h house, and intreated him
to allow them so remain there till the fai-ling of the cartel, and that out of a princi- Ip!e ot humanity lie consented to do so.H hen the cartel Was about to fail he went
down to Newrhaveu, and procured a boatwhich carrier! them o.n board.

Ihe cartel returned some weeks ago toLeigh, and (Vie of the seamen having men-tioned the forgoing particulars, an invtfti-
Rstion immediately t ok place ; the two
Wewhaven liflurmen belonging to the
boat were disc ivered, apprehended, and ex-
amined. Mr. Fitzlimons was also sent for,

underwent a long examination beforetlie Magistrates, and the account he gave df
' ;»e tranfa&ion is nearly what we have (la-
ud.

It appenr d that Mr. Fitzfimons being
acquainted with tTic prisoners, arose from the
following circumflance A person at Ayr,
who has afon fettled at Dunkirk, wrote tohim to advance some to a man (a pri-soner in (he cartle) to whose relatior* at
Dunkirk his son lay under obligations;
which lie accordingly did from time to
time.

SEVENTEENTH JVt.Y.
In this town the day will be obierved, not

with much pomp, but with heartfelt joy,
and with gratitude to Almighty God for
hatching us front the filthy embraces of
a foul monster.

' BOSTON, July 30.
The naval ports of England, are Gripped

of(hipping; whichhavebecn feirtiftqueftot the
French fleet. The dolphin never har.ifTed
the flying' fifli more titan the English will
harraCi the Flying fry of France and Spain.

The celebration of the 17th infl. will bs
the free will offering of grateful Gonftitu-
ent« to the Political Fathers of the Country,
for one of the moll important and beniScial-
Laws which grace the archievesofoik coun-
try.

Just P*lMed,
And tcrbe fold by the Proprietor,

7iREMIAHPAUL,
No- 35, South Fourth Street;

B* Umc PwffoA, No. i«g, Mafrfcet4h**t; BtsiiminD*vin, No 68, M*rkci-ftrcrt { Jofen Ormrod,
No. 4*l Othefnut-ftreei; Willikm Jonti, No. 30Noftti Faunb-lhett j «nd bv Juephtttett,

*'
?«»»-« «.¥?J 1

. 4l|?.
Ma. l, Wfaite-Horfc Allryi?titk

CHILD'S ASSISTANT;
Containing the firft principles ot Arithmetic, adapted

to the capacities of Youth.
AISO,

A COLLECTION OF £OPIES
For the use of Schools.
h'

. .. Alphabetically nrranged, wUft dire&tntprefaced
*>- imt v

t A ' for botdtftgthe Pen To wfekh M added, approved
AvH T«Jw ft * ftyittnctf Rf£eipts» BtUa, Billsof Exchangerulv IL/lfty, Ow j Cbuditiont, Award,. AHb, ifee com-

-1 *SCM*&gMK COVIT. 'L - ' in A*itfc|S*etic
the .Supreine Jwdlcfal "

\u25a0' \u25a0.\u25a0 \. ? j ? ».\u25a0 * It FtlHyc nCKfflr, Court was opeSedin tb»« tdwn, when an ex- 55- aKooci~pto«t will be tt» Setters.1 given to.the grand jury, 6>bm« til, 1799, Sts«t 6w.

he two iWflertoea at.d i'.f inafter of ih»
cartel are in ciiftody, ai.d Mr! Fitzfimonslias been admitted to biil.

We undcrllar.d that this matter will soon
undergo a difcufiion before a Court of Jus-tice.

DUBLIN, May 8.
In the courl'e of Sunday, expresses arrived

at the Cattle from Cork, stating, that 011
Thursday last the fleet under Lord Bridport's
directions, the Pollyphemus of 64 guns, had
lef'. Cove in order to reinforce hiin.

By Plymouth lettersof the 30th, received
1n,town yefuiday, we have received a ru-
mour the Ca;far of 80 guns, having fallenamongft the French fleet fingly,'had been tr.-'
ken ; but for this we Itave rrtifon to think
therecan be no foundation in truth.

For this some time part, the price ofg-reen
pork, per hundred, has been riGpg eath week
*nd last week, it is tlated that it rose ißd.
dill however, it is cheap in companion ofbeef and mutton, both of which continue
extravagantly dear, Bacon has also been ri-ling this month part, and very probably willbe higher than what it is at present. Frellibutter has experienced a fmali reduction,
but bowl and tub butter remain the fame,
which is attributed to its fitarcity at market,very little being brought in from the coun-
try parts.

Malt was last week, from, il. 7s. to il.
lis. the barrel, whicli isfomefmflll reduct-
ion in price. There wasonly twenty barrelsof barley at market, which fold at 21s. thebarrel. Oats from 13s. to (hillings the bar-rel. middle price 14 s. 7hd. Oatmeal, from
15s. to 17s. 6d. the hundred weight, mid-dle price 163. 3d. Wheat from il. lis. to
21. is. 6d. the barrel, middleprice 11. ijs.6d. W hifkry, twenty per cent above proof,from 7s to 7s. 4d. the gallon."

The Weft York regiment ofmilitia whicharrived last week ft commandedby EarlFitzwilliam, late this' kingdom.
This corps is corepoftd of very fine looking
m;n, whofr cloathing is remarkably good.

by the Hon \u25a0 |<idge vvmVn he ir.adethe mod jfcrtine .1 remark*in jniiificat on of
the aiien anj 'edition foiilt, proving their
tonftiuuiocality. In the course- of thecharge, the learned judge w b lengthv andpointed in his ohft rvnrit»in of the late pub-lication': 1:1 the Chronicle prin-ted at lio'llon, re(pe^!«gfljf trial i>f AbijahAdams Fhofe j udications toere in part,evidently falfe and inflammatory tendingtodeceive the ijgnorant, and the publicmind. Ine whole of the charge breathed
toe principles of true liberty and genuinepatriotism. We are sorry that we cannotpiefent it at large to the public, thrbughthe channel ofourpaptr. »'\u25a0

NEW-LONDON, July r s .

We nndenland that the ilnp of.wa.ii Con-necticut, was pumped out, and railed from
her watery bed cm Tuesday last.

An honest mechanic, who had been ledaftn.* by fonie of the " Pencil Tools," inthis place, a tew days line® confcfTed to hisneighbor, a federalift, that he had been i'o
jar duped as to believe the government ofthe United States more despotic than thatot Turkey. He Kid beeo tokl and iuppofed
it a the constitution was troddenunder toot, mat property and perton, as inFrance, lay at the mercy of the govern-
ment ; that there was neither law nor jus-
tice in the land, excepting for the rich.
His alarm on the fubjed. had given hiui
more unhappinefs than every other worldly
care, having caufei him many afleeplelsnight. But he was now convinced he hadbeen deceived, and was not ashamed to can-
tc-is it. Hoys callous to every g*ood princi-ple, how abominably wicked must the sedu-
cers of i'uch men be. This person is a pro-feflor of the religion of Christ, and poflefles
a good moral character ; but to infatuated
has he been by the sophistry and fallhood of
the disciples of Talleyrand and Paine, aslately to hare wished fucc?fs to the Frenchcause which isconfefledlyfubverfiveof Chris-tianity, and palpably deftruftive of those
moral and social tics withoutwhich mankindwould be debased even lower than the wildbeafh.

When I fee men negle&inrf their business,
going about under the' garb of friendfliip,seeking like Judas to betray with a kiss ;corrupting their minds with ahfurd and chi-merical notions of liberty, and destroying
their peace of mind by lies and misrepresen-tations, I feel an indignation which my re-i'olution is barely able to refill. The lawsshould punish the mifcre&nts.

CARLISLE, July 10.On Thursday last, the birth-day of Ame-
rican Independence was celebrated here withtruly patriotic feftivity. Ths rising fun wasgfeetedby sixteen difcbarges,ofartillery from
the public Square. About o'clock theInfantry and Cavalry para«Mip the figuare,snd as * .ward proceeded to the PrelbytcriauChurch, where several patriotic and anima-ted orations were delivered by the students ofDickinfon College, that being the time of
the Quarterly Examination.

i'hc uniformed troops accompanied h>'
the Citizens then marched tp the delightful
feat ot Mr. Andrew Holmes,.apd partook
ofa cold collation??After dinner the fol-lowing f oast were drank accompanied by
discharges from the I::fkntty:

i ft. Tbe day we celebrate.
*2." The United States.
2. The Prefi'dciu, ,

4. Siiir.cial VVaThing-ton.
-5. The Congress of the Stktfs.
6. Tfie real friends of our cariffitutioii?-

tire friends or nur prefrnt goWatnent.
7. The "Army of the Ut)it<J States.

The riling Navyof America, the fhitld
of our Coaimci'ce,

9. Ability and Integrityii/iited?ourpre-
fent Aaminiftiation.

it* The 'tncmoty of those heroes who
h*ve fallen as the pricf efcrur Independence.

'ii«. 'fiaie of Virgini»~hgr hoodlmen are looking np< . **. v." -/
' 'h. Oar Cities \u25a0wiUi bcaltlj and com-

merce, apd our cpiatry-wiiJLfvultfirlfeafoiisand bountiful hamefti* \u25a0-*

Relirf t6 the opp.e®r4 tbrooghmtt
the -world, Whether ftrflwing wndtr imp?rial
or dwfbjpaf drfyotifni. ?

their d»*
«od GsWierii ', v

\ «s«; TN yiflwww; tmi \u25a0
VOLUNTEER by the Infantry and

Cavalry,
CHEER, three times by all"* the citi-

zens,
Jamks Ross, El'q.?All honest hearts

and hands united to support his EledVion to
the Chief Magftracy of our State*

%We HB&ittte.
PHILADE L P HIJ ,

THUk cD.AY t.VENiKCr, JULY jg

RICES OF STOCKS.
Puiladeiphia, July 13,

Sir per Cent. 15/3 to 4d
Deferred 6 per Cent. 14/4Three per Cent. yf

tJnitcd fitatcs, percent.
North America, 441045 do
Pcmifylvania, 14 J0

Infuran«e comp fJ.A. fliaret 10
Pennfjrlvanla, stares, 47 to 28

East-India Company of N./S. par.
Land Warranti, JO dolls, per 100 acr«s.
Eight per cunt,. Scrip par, to s per cent, discount.

COURSE OF EXCHANGE
On London, 51 at 30 days

JO at 6c a 90 days
Amsterdam, 35 a 37-160 per florin
Hamburgh 30 23a -100 per Mark Banco

The moment the Dire&oiy ascertainedby
their Logans, that the opposition iti Congress
to energetic measures, for providing an ar-
my and navy, ~vould fail, they changed
their tone of contempt, ar:d menace towards
the United States, and have ever since en-
deavoured by a half kind of courtship, made
through Hitcbacks and ministers clerks, to
inveigle our government into new proposals
for negotiation. But unless France ceases to
be a power that is paramount ; is reduced
to one of the first, or second order ; and
relinquishes the tremendousproject, (he has
formed, and perseveres in, " to conquer the
\u25a0whole -world," it would be the height ofmad-
ness, in the United States, to rely tipon any
pacific arrangements, which under present
circumstances file might be difpofedtooffer.
The Government of the United Stateswouid
debase the honour of the nation, and. expose
the country to all tlie plagues of French
fraternity, by my alliance, orcompact what-
ever, with > directory, whose objeft it is to
cajole us, until it suits them to devour us.
War only can be safe, banes'., and honorable

jwith such a peoble, so long as they continue
to conquer small states, and use themto con-
quer larger ones, and these In their turn to

, subdue the largest, or mostdistant. Let us
I rather than be classed among their allies,
determine to die in the last ditch.

Tbe United Sate*cafcmrt lose by wxjope*
4nd m*nlydeclaratiomtfwar, ag*infti>-OTCf.
Svety riingw'M tUnastme ittproperJi/tce.
We Anil therebyrescue, national hener-, wW
save a bappypeople from the drtadf&l condi-
tion, the Directory in tfc dtpth o£-'their

sets, the ChJ> tfJje*atkf, Mur ww/nc.
£Yait£*, tbtt v/ebmttt&rjfiittowield it 1

The United States ship Herald, captain
Ruflell, arrived at Bolton, on Thtirfday last,
frorii Charlcftc.n and a cruize.

COMM UNICA<TkD.

On Matiday afternoon between three and
four o'clock, a gentleni»p w?s air.mlted and

1 heat in a cru'l manner, in Fourth Street,
near the Academy, hy a man who laid his
name! was Huj'h Lindfsy, and that he'war
"an I:-!finnan." This daring attack, as
tollrfjed fioiri the sec ants, then given, was
in cpnl'equciice cf Lir.dJay's having been
-fuel for a jnil demand for Rent, and that
he tlidfe to have such fatisfiftion. It is to
be hoped a dt' puniflmient'wlll follow fm; h
violates ps the laws of focirty ; and that
rrfpedabfe and peaceable citifcns may not be
in danger of afVailination and insult by un-
prir.ciphd nieu. ,

Extract of a letterfrom Eastern, Pennsyl-
vania, y

" Perhaps it may afford you some anuife-
ment to learn in what manner the 4th of
July was fptnt in this town. It will be ne-
ceflary previously to inform you, that captain
Henry Shnyder had the command of a com-
pany of Light Infantry. Captain Ralfton
of a companyof Rangers, And Captain Spe-
ring of aTioop of Horse.

The fevcral Captains had previously noti-
fied their refpeclive companies and troop to
meet on that day. Captain Shnydtr's com-
pany met in front of the Court Jfotlfe,when
to ir.y surprise 1 beheld one of his fe.i jparits,
who, till within a fllort time was an alien,
but lately became a citizen, exciting a mir-
tiny in the company, and &parating from
the captain and officers, and the largest
number of the men followed him ; the oth-
ers like good citiaens and orderly soldiers ad-
hered to their «fficers : then the separate di-
viOons paraded the streets of the town.

Capt. Ralfton with his officers a'.id men
dined in a grove on the south fide of Lehigh
river ; after dinnercapt. Rajflon marchedhis
men into the town, and requeued captain
Shnyder to join him with the remnant of
Vis company, who' had not joined the muti-
neers. While this junftion was forming 1
was really astonished to fee capt. Spering
with his troop, joined by that of cftpt.
Hutchtfon of Mount Bethel, accompanying
the mutinous sergeant with his revolutionist
through the streets of this town, in military
parade, the sergeant marching in the van.
In thri'e parading marches it so happened
that the companiesformed by captains Shny-
der and Ralfton' fell in wiijh the mutinous
fergeant,followed by the two captains and
troops oi horse, and were marching, the fame
rout in the fame street, when captains Sjbny-
ci v and Ra'flon made a halt, and rerr.cn-

\l. v; * %

llrat<>d nrt sl* i«r propriety or f.'cii r,-,.'
.tary condu<&, confideHnfj -it as-ari
He a parcel ofnnni'nWrs - cciijin ? t«rwuy,"fo'l:fghl\'' honoml'bythe two tn.iwv; <4li -rfc. Untenant KfUy ct'captuh)
rangers,xoivdiift.ed' hnifelf on rha <?«;<& ti
with a particular spirit and gent'-OMr.i'stf
behavi jr. I'hr pr.ities .tlittt fepitrjud-and-
met no moii; irt tlie fain: array.'

Many ol the troopers, to their hor.'-r i,- itmentioned, highly reprobated the ct.i.ru.'i-
thus impofcd upon them"hi cupt. Speritigjby ordering tbeih to pay so great refptA t,
this revolutionary ferjoaiitarid fiisliiuttneers}and were on thepoint of quitting their rankshad they not been ordered to marsh a differ-.
ent direttion.

Thus, mv friend, you fee we have memamongst us high in trust and office, thatwill negleft no opportunity, wlien they find
one, to pay the highest compliments to dif*
organizers, if it is found in the person
of a rebellious ferjeant and a few followers;
But perhaps I may be-wrong in my oenfurey
not being a military rtian myfelf, it is pofit-ble 1 may have formed erronecjs opinions
on the occasion."

<oasette
Port of PhiladeIphia,

ARRIVED
Sloop Patriot, BoivTing, N. Carolina

Came vpfrom the lort,
Brig Florida, Lay, St. KittsSchr. Nancy. Gould, St. Thomas's *

Xcheck, A. S. d? in Afcenjion St. jfuan, capt.Juan Ho'a dc Landa, Vera Crua
CLEARED.

Brig J met, Cemmctly Cape F ancois
Fair Heir, BrewIon St. Croix
Hetty, Vanneman, C. Francois
Fair American, Lahhree, Martinique

Schr. Happy Couple, Tremel, Cape Francois
Stoop Luranne, Adams,

No arrivals at the Fort-
Ship Fortitude, Kearney, of and for

thi- pott, failed from Calcutta 19th March.Schr. ,Macey, from Bufton (arrived
in the River) was boarded by a French p i-
vateer to the Northward otLittle Erg Har-
bour,and not being deemed valuable, fiie
was permitted to proceed.

New-London, July 15.Arrived here, brig Genius, Dcnbo Cable,
commander, from a cruize, but last from
Tortola, with the French Letter of Marque
Columbus, a fine copper bottomed (hip, load-
ed with rum, sugar and molafles, prize to
faidkbrig4

< **?

New-Tori, July ty.
arrived ,/

"

day*
Ship Grate, * Grenada 18Brig Aurora, Maitinique 11.

Ship Independence, Laurjna, arrived at
"

St. Thomas in 33 ctoys.
'

.

-

.

-Schr. Grey Hound, -aifived_ at St, Tho-
mas in lodays. <?'

'

Ship Eliza, Brown-, has arrived at Jamai-
ca.

Schr. Induftrjr, capt: Logan, has arrived
at Jamaica. HM-niore, July 15.Arrivedyesterday.

Schooner Elizabeth capt." Mills, 22 d:rv#from Laguira.
Left there the fallowing American KeJfcU :

Ship Polly, Saggart Charleston
Brig Suckey, Downs, Philadelphia

Maria, Woodward, do.Nancy, Williams, SalemSch'r Mary, Hewit, Baltimore
Sincerity, Russell, PhfladeJpLja
Germantown, Lewis, Boston

, William, Howe, do.
Sloop Abigail, Towers, Alexandria

1m

will be entered againit nim, and 1119 property
lercin attached, will he fold agreeably to the

- is offered ?or ,--\u25a0 , -i; U', :\u25a0

a^.A.V

'lm ciij : '

iiapolij *nd about $o rislle» from tl*t ch/jfTj/ltit)' -?

ingtoo. On one /....?
tiro ferjr brick Ew«{li*g
iie ighborhoo«??Th L body ©i
in lots or in * Jargc body. Tf^CT^/if«'iSwiwr#»~ v '

? ~

emcotj. on fci<tTra& -fckich
crnGdcrible J>er adffs A foitfifl d<o»»pri«j» VNg

Afflf to «h» jtffcif*.' ,%
jurs i.. ?\u25a0 \u25a0: <""\u25a0'\u25a0 ;_' -V


